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MARGINAL NOTES

LOCATION AND ACCESS
The centre of the map-area is about 130 km east of Red Lake and 120 
km due north of Sioux Lookout. Access to the area is restricted to float- or 
ski-equipped aircraft which are available for charter from Red Lake 
Sioux Lookout, or Pickle Lake, roughly equidistant from Ferdinand Lake. 
With the exception of Fawthrop Lake, which is less than one metre deep 
in many places, all of the larger lakes in the area are suitable for float 
plane landings. Transportation within the area is difficult because few of 
the lakes and river systems are navigable for more than a few kilometres. 
Navigable by canoe under good conditions with minor portages are: the 
Ferdinand Lake Snelgrove Lake system, jhe Sesikinaga River between 
Sesikinaga and Marsh Lakes and Hailstone Creek between Marsh and 
Hailstone Lakes.

HISTORY OF MINERAL EXPLORATION
The map-area has received very little exploration to date. Gold has been 
sought in the region between the Red Lake and Pickle Lake camps since 
the 1920s, but no discoveries were ever reported in the Ferdinand Lake 
area.

In 1969. Madsen Red Lake Gold Mines Limited (property 1) did consid 
erable work on two molybdenite showings located about 3 km norlh of 
Ferdinand Lake (Lake "B"). Altogether, 14 trenches were cut across the 
molybdenite-bearing zones and 4 diamond drillholes totalling 114 m in 
length were put down (Assessment Files Research Office, Ontario Geo 
logical Survey, Toronto (AFRO)),

In 1974 Union Miniere Explorations Corporation Limited (property 3) did 
exploratory diamond drilling in this region, following up combined air 
borne electromagnetic and magnetometer surveys flown in 1972. Three 
holes totally 196 m in length were drilled to mlersect conductors between

Ferdinand and Senior Lakes, but nolhintj of economic significance was 
reported (AFRO)

GENERAL GEOLOGY
The only previous geological mapping covering Itus aroa was largo 
scale reconnaissance surveys by the Geological Survey of Canada 
(Emslie 1961. Donaldson 1960), whose maps were published al a scale 
of 1:253440, and later by Ihe Ontario Division of Mines (Sago ei al. 1973, 
Sage and Breaks 1982), from which maps were prepared at scales ot 
1:126 720 and 1:253 440 respectively. Recent detailed mapping has 
taken place immediately east of the present area (Wallace 1979;i, 
1979b)
The region is underlain by a variety ot melamorphosed Eaily PiE.n:am 
brian (Archean) supracrustal and intrusive rocks belonging to the Uchi 
tectono-lithologic subprovince (Ayres e! di 1971}. Moat of the local si i 
pracrustal rocks, which constitute only about 20^ool the map rima, occni 
within the main east-trending belt extending continuously from Deatktot) 
Lake in the northwest to Senior Lake in the east. South ot Senioi l ake, 
this predominantly mafic rrielavolcanic belt is truncated and sepaiated 
by a gap of some 6 km occupied by part ot u major tiondli|einiiic nitiu 
sion from a narrow extension of the Bamaji Fry Lake be)! which is quite 
similar to the former in all respects (Wallace 19793, I979b) Within Ihe lo 
cal supracrustal belt by far the most common rocky are l ne giained tis 
sile amphibolite units m which pillows are commonly Jisi.vmihie but 
rarely usable as reliable top indicators Near contacts vvilh the plutonic 
masses to the north and south of the supracrustal bell, Ihe amphibolite 
unit rocks are commonly coarse-grained, micjrnati/ed to vruyiiKi de 
grees, and cut by innumerable minor sill-like inieotions ot perp'ivntk' and

aphyric trondhjemite to granodiorite

Felsic to intermediate mctavolcanics occur to an appreciable extent in 
only a lew places, notably norlh of hailstone Creek and north and west of 
Deaddog l ake These units appealed lo be mostly monolithic dacitic 
lithic luffs and lapilli lulls. Units containing tephra coarser-grained than 
lapilli are rare

Clastic; metasediment art? found mostly on the southern side of the su 
pracrustal belt, but minor interflow units ol wacke and mudstone occur, 
sccitleied throughout the malic Hows The metasediments are thickest in 
the areas west ol Matsh l akc, where highly deformed polymictic para- 
cciiiylomomtes and coaisu grainod wacke units form a high proportion 
ot (fm slratigiaphic ^uquonce. and soulh of Hailstone Creek where the 
MiotusoLlimo.nls are biolite schists derived from muddy sandstones.

Chemical melasitdiments which (]ive rise lo appreciable positive mag- 
nelk- anomalies oivur |iist west of Deaddog Lake and between Senior 
and r.iwlhiup lakes Ihe chemical inetasedimentary sequence to the 
w^sl ot LV;u1dtK) consists of inter laniiMHtert magnetite-quartz ironstone 
and pure chert in rloso association with a thin sequence of dacitic rocks. 
l ho istxnk'iiu' to tin? wnsl ot Senioi Lake is also predominantly magnc 
tile quart,: noiuMone and eheil. but units ot graphitic schist, pyrrohitite, 
and calc silicate (consistinq of amphibole and carbonate) also occur in- 
teMayetoil with iliem Those chemical metasediments are associated 
wi!h line clastic rnetasedimonls and intermediate tuft units

Ihe nutic intrusive bodies between Senior Lake and Lake "A" consist 
mostly ol massive ''HMium lo coarse qraincd gabbro and diorite. In a 
tc-vv ['lacc-s .Hound L.IKO "A" ivinoi sills and dikes ot sorpentinized peri 
dotite cut Iheqabhio. in ether cases, the ultramafic rocks appear to form 
pail ot the lauio malic 'jodies Seveial outcrops of coarse-grained am 

phibolite occur in a small zone south of Deaddog Lake and in a tew 
places around Marsh Lake. These are classified as mafic metavolcanics, 
but they can equally well be interpreted as-gabbros.

The plutonic rocks in this area range from trondhjemite to granite in com 
position, and form several discrete zones which probably constitute sep 
arate intrusive events. Biotife trondhjemite intruded only by late quartz- 
monzonilic pegmatite dikes is volumethcally predominant in the large 
area around Gull, Christina, Fawthrop, and Deaddog Lakes; between 
Ferdinand and Snelgrove Lakes, and around Sesikinaga Lake. Some 
hornblende-rich variations of the trondhjemite were also found around 
Deaddog Lake. In the northeastern corner of the area, around Kezik 
Lake, the intrusive history is complex, younger quartz monzonite and 
granodiorite phases are most abundant. An extensive zone of pegmati 
tic biotite-quartz monzonite exists between the southeastern corner of 
the project area and Hailstone Lake The discrete pluton around Tarpley 
Lake consists mostly of massive pegmatoid trondhjemite to granodiorite. 
Just west of Snelgrove Lake, there is a small body of gneissic biotite 
trondhjemite with concentric lineaments and foliation patterns.

Metamorphic rank in the supracrustal rocks appears to be medium 
grade (Winkler 1976), but no diagnostic index minerals were identified in
the field.

With the exception of a few areas, such as between Sesikinaga and Fer 
dinand Lakes, the outcrop density is high, probably averaging over 15^o

Quaternary overburden appears to be thin in all parts of the area, with 
minor exceptions. Most of the region is covered by sandy till, which in 
places exhibits good glacial fluting, but there are few prominent surficial 
topographic features.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 
Minor Features
Nearly all of the rocks in the area exhibit planar structural and textural 
fabrics to some degree For the most part these appear to De lectonically 
and/or metamorphically induced. Original bedding or layering was rarely 
distinguishable except in clastic and chemical metasedimentary units. 
Where this was observed, secondary foliations (i.e. schistosity, fissility, 
gneissosity, foliation due to flattening of pillows, clasts, etc.} in those 
rocks and surrounding lithologies were generally subparallel to primary 
planar structures.

Minor folds were rarely observed in the area, and few linear structural el 
ements were noted during mapping.

Major Features
On the basis of bedding and foliation patterns, the local supracrustal 
rocks appear to be in a synformal configuration, with a relatively shallow 
westerly plunge. Facing determinations were made in only a few places, 
but these suggest that the fold is in fact a syncline

As far wesl as Ferdinand Lake, trondhjemite rocks have moderately 
well-developed cataclastic textures. These textures were induced by the 
effects of the east-trending faults seen in the southeastern part of the 
area. These effects are better developed just to the east of the project 
area, around North Bamaji Lake {Wallace 1979a, 1979b).

Many of the numerous lineaments shown on this map are probably 
faults, but in only a tew instances can stratigraphic dislocations be dem 
onstrated, given the scale of mapping and overall lack of lithologic varia 
tion

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
The only notable mineral occurrences found in the project area are mol- 
ybdenum-beawng zones in and around quartz /ones, shear ^ones. and 
pegmatite dikes Showings at Ihe southwestern end of Senior l ake 
(property 2) have recently been described by Suit ler land (1978):

The 'aryest o' these showmys y kvaloo .il l ho rnl'.uu-r to 
north-central region ot Senior LJke l! amumls ol a rni'VMl 
occupies Ihe intrusive cnniacl between .i tine lo nit'iltuni ij 
south and a weakly fnliriled to uiitnlinlmi t   pu luit 1 hiotiln liOMil 
ile to !he nortn The 'felsite 1 is nnnorah/eJ with tun 1 uiarvd. 
and s cut by tiny epidote slnnyeis Both til thu intrusive pli 
dikelels of coarse graned lo pegmatoid quail.- ntoivom 
about 20 cm a; its widest .rid tvsi inniei/ih 
east and west Molybdenite nunei jliAiUmo 
ds disseminations banoed disseminations 
w thin the quart/ vein with dissenirulrd py 
ove' the enlin1 exposod .englh ot the ^.ar

i^-viinnjti'd pyne 
s .ire cut bv ininoi 
Die qiKiit/ ve'n is

/cd lorauoii .md n pinc.hos oul la the 
l local ly up lo 'LI f vi fi nit MoS . occurs 
, small sliingeis. jnd paint, p'lmanlv 
rite l-'vnte ,uvius in vaivnuj amounts 
i/ vein (.ippiOMtiialctv iV* m) but thy 
aooul h ir ot the vein

The two neighbouring ouk'iops lo the nerih .md south lios! seia'l 'iteaiilai quart.* 
veins with 'iitnor disseminated pvnle especially .ilonu (lv hoideis. and tiaees ol 
disseminated rnol\bdente The eounli\ kvv.au1 the same weekly foliated hoi le 
trondhjemite to cjr.m^'Uio 1 ile

Two showinys located north ot l ake "ir. southeast of Fawthrop Lak#, 
have been referred to as Ihe Ferdnand lake Option ot Madsen Hod 
Lane Gold Mmes Limited (prope-ty 1) by Sac,. 1 and Breaks (198. J ) Bolh 
showings occur close to the conlacls between liondhiemil c rocks and 
mafic amphibolites al the northern edged the main supracrustal bell In 
one of these showings coarse giained C'Ots ot molybdemle up lo 1 5 c.m 
across, arc sparsely disseminated will 1 m-nor pvnic within foliated biotite 
trondhjemite and concordant cuart.- ana guar:.- polassii.in feldspar

veins over a strike length of at least 60 m. The highest concentrations of 
molybdenite, over 2Q7o in places, were found in a narrow (1 to 2 cm) biot- 
ite-rich zone within the trondhjemite and in a quartz vein adjacent to that 
zone, which both strike al approximately N750 E, In Ihe same immediate 
area, just south ot the metavolcanic-trondhjemite contact, molybdenite 
was also found as disseminated patches up to 2 cm across in irregular 
quartz monzonitic pegmatite dikes up to 5 m wide, striking subparallel to 
the surrounding gneissic amphibolite. The highest assay value from this 
showing was Q.33% MoS.. from a 06 m channel sample taken from 
trench No. 1.

The other showing, about 1 km to the west of the first, is in foliated tron 
dhjemite about 100 m north of the metavolcanic contact The trondhjem 
ite contains fine-grained (^: 2 mm), sparsely disseminated molybdenite 
flakes wiih pyrite, pyrrhotite, and minor chalcopyrite Innes (1969, p.2} 
reported that these are found in an area roughly 200 feet by 100 feet. 
However, these are found over a wide area, but.the mineralization is con 
centrated m and near irregular south-dipping quartz and quartz-potas 
sium feldspar veins. As in the first showing, molybdenite is particularly 
concentrated in narrow biotite-rich zones along the contacts between 
quart? veins and host trondhjemite. Innes (1969, p 2) also reported the 
association of molybdenite with a flat- to shallow-dipping quartz vein in 
the same area. Although favourable values were registered during the 
Itenching (best assay T.15% Mo3 ? over 2.1 m) subsequent diamond 
drilling proved generally discouraging (Diamond Drilling Reports 10 and 
11, Assessment Files Research Office, Ontario Geological Survey, To 
ronto) and Ihe option was discontinued in 1970. The best values ob 
tained in 3 of 4 diamond-drill holes drilled normal to the structural trend 
o! Ihe molybdenite mineralized zones are as follows:

Hole No 1 - O 08 0̂ MoS? over 1.38 m. 
Hole No. 2 - Q.96% MoS2 over 0.64 m. 
Hole No. 3 - O 087* MoS2 over 0.58 m. 
Hole No. 4 - no values obtained :

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE MINERAL 
EXPLORATION
Reconnaissance-prospecting will possibly uncover additional molybde 
num occurrences, which are numerous in this region, particularly to the 
east of the project area (Sutherland 1978). Several minor occurrences 
were found bv the field party in the Gull Christina Lakes area, and south 
of Ferdinand Lake. Like the showings north of Lake "A", the Gull Lake 
occurrences are located in trondhjemite quite close to the northern edge 
of the main supracrustal belt, suggesting some control ol the mineraliza 
tion, New occurrences should be checked for their gold, silver, copper, 
bismuth, and antimony contents.

Potential tor gold discoveries is largely unknown. Few sulphide-bearing 
quartz veins were encountered in mapping, and assayed grab samples 
of such material contained only traces of gold. Most such veins occur 
within 0.5 km of the contact between metavolcanics and the surrounding 
plutonic rocks, and may also be expected in the screen of large metavol 
canic inclusions north of Sesikinaga Lake,

Base-metal sulphide mineralization is not known in this area, but iron sul 
phide-rich units have been intersected in diamond drill core from be 
tween Senior and Fawthrop Lakes. Prospecting in that area, where Sage 
and Breaks (1982) have also reported sulphide mineralization may find 
surface occurrences. The most favourable targets for base-metal sul 

phide exploration in terms of stratigraphy are in the areas north of Hail 
stone Creek and north and west of Deaddog Lake, where intermediate 
pyroclastic rocks are concentrated and chemical metasediments are 
known to occur. Where observed, sulphide mineral content of these 
rocks appeared to be quite low, generally not exceeding 27o,

Investigation of the mafic and ultramafic intrusive rocks around and to 
the east of Lake "A" should be done in order to evaluate their copper 
and nickel potential.
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QUATERNARY

PLEISTOCENE AND RECENT
Till, sand, and gravel (ground moraine and esker 
deposits)

UNCONFORMITY

PRECAMBRIAN' 1
EARLY PRECAMBRIAN (ARCHEAN)

FELSIC TO INTERMEDIATE INTRUSIVE ROCKS

6 Unsubdivided
6a Gneissic leucocratic biotite trondhjemite
6b Medium-grained, massive to moderately foliated

biotite and hornblende-biotite trondhjemite
Foliated biotite trondhjemite, commonly cataclas 
tic and porphyroidal
Fine-grained, massive to foliated biotite tron 
dhjemite
Medium-grained, equigranular, massive to foli 
ated biotite and hornblende-biotite granodiorite
Massive porphyritic hornblende-biotite granodior 
ite
Fine- to medium-grained, massive to foliated biot 
ite and hornblende-biotite quartz monzonite,
granite
Massive, porphyritic biotite and hornblende-biot 
ite, quartz monzonite
Massive coarse- to medium-grained biotite and
hornblende- biotite quartz monzonite to granodior 
ite
Massive coarse- to medium-grained biotite tron 
dhjemite to granodiorite
Felsic feldspar porphyry, quartz-feldspar por 
phyry
Felsic feldspar-quartz porphyry

6c

6d

6e

6f

6g

6h

Gj

6k

6n

6q

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METAMORPHOSED MAFIC AND ULTRAMAFIC INTRUSIVE 
ROCKS

5 Unsubdivided
5a Massive to gneissic gabbro, diorite
5b Serpentinized peridotite

INTRUSIVE CONTACT

METASEDIMENTS AND METAVOLCANICS0 
METASEDIMENTS

Chemical Metasediments

4 Unsubdivided
4a Chert, massive to finely laminated
4b Interbedded quartz-magnetite ironstone and

chert 
4c Calc-silicate rock (actinolite-dolomite-calcite-

quartz), massive to vaguely layered

Clastic Metasediments

3 Unsubdivided
3a Slate, argillite, mudstone
3b Lithic wacke, feldspathic wacke
3c Pebbly sandstone
3d Conglomerate
3e Migmatized metasediment (40 to 80 percent neo-

-Vv- -iriss- .-i-:*;.!**';- some)
3f Biotite-quartz-feldspar schist

METAVOLCANICS

Felsic to Intermediate Metavolcanics

2 Unsubdivided
2a Massive flows, autoclastic brecciac
2b Crystal tuff
2c Lithic tuff
2e Lapilli-tuff
2f Lapillistone

Mafic to Intermediate Metavolcanics.

1 Unsubdivided
1a Massive, aphanitic to fine-grained flows, autoc 

lastic breccias
1 b Pillowed flows, autoclastic breccias
1c Pyroclastic rocks
1d Massive medium-grained amphibolite, garnetifer 

ous amphibolite
1e Gneissic medium-grained amphibolite, garneti 

ferous amphibolite
K Migmatized mafic metavolcanics (40 lo 80 per 

cent neosome)
1 g Fragmental mafic metavolcanics (unsubdivided)
1 h Coarse-grained amphibolite0

NOTES

a This is basically a field legend, subject to change as a result of further field 
work and subsequent laboratory investigations.

b Subdivisions of major rock units do not indicate age relationships. This is a li 
thologic map; rocks similarly classified may be of very different age and strati 
graphic position.

c Age relationships between rocks coded as 1, 2, 3, and 4 are variable and in 
many cases uncertain.

d May in part be intrusive,
G The letter 'G' preceding a rock unil name (e g G4) indicates that the interpre 

tation is based on geophysical data only.

ABBREVIATIONS

cp
gf 
mo 
Mo 
po

py 
s.

............Chalcopyrite

.................Graphite

............. Molybdenite

..........,..Molybdenum

.............Pyrrhotite

..................... Pyrite
, Sulphide mineralization

SYMBOLS
Glacial striae; direc 
tion known, direction 
unknown

Esker

Small bedrock out 
crop

Area of bedrock out 
crop

Bedding, top un 
known; inclined, verti 
cal

Lava flow, top from pil 
low shape and pack 
ing

Gneissosity; horizon 
tal, inclined, vertical

Lineation with plunge

Geological boundary, 
position inlerpreted

Lineament

Anticline, syncline, 
with plunge

Diamond drillhole, ver 
tical, inclined

Magnetic anomaly

Foliation: horizontal, 
inclined, vertical, dip 
unknown

Mineral occurrence

PROPERTIES AND OCCURRENCES

1. Madsen Red Lake Gold Mines Limited (Ferdinand Lake Occurrence)

2. Senior Lake Molybdenite Occurrence
3. Union Miniere Explorations and Mining Corporation Limited f 1974]' 

'Date in square bracket refers to last date of exploration activity.

The Ferdinand Lake area has been divided into two map sheets Hence, 
all place names, lithological units, symbols, metal and mineral occur 
rences and properties may not occur on this map sheet. Refer also to 
map sheet P.2345(Revised).
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